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DEMOCRATS GODE VALERA NOW WITNESS ANGERS
MEN FROM SOUTH

HOSTILITIES AT
FIUME CEASE

FIGHTING FOR

MUSCLE SHOALS

J. W. Byrns Determined to

Save Great Project to Peo-

ple if Possible.

TO CARRY FIGHT TO FLOOR

PROPOSES RATIFICATION

OF VERSAILLES TREATY
Washington, Dec. Jo, Ratification nf

the treaty of Veraalllea by tho senate
With the exception of the covenant of
the league of nations la lo be proposed
hf Senator King, democrat, of Utah,
who said today he was drafting auch a

m,ii. lie plans to address the
senate on the suhje t Monday.

CAITOO
ROBERTS CLASH

WON'T INCREASE

NAVAL PROGRAM

British Cabinet Has Decided

Not to Extend Its .
Building Plans.

Washington, D. C. Dec JO. (Ap-
odal.) The fight for the 110. 000.000 ap-
propriation for continuation of the
Muscle Hhoals locks, dam and power-bous- e

will be carried to tho floor of
the houae Representative liven, af
Tennessee, announced today after the V

project nad loat out on a tie vote In tho
appropriations committee.

Party Vote.
The committee vote was slong party

lines, every democrat voting for con-
tinuing the project. The action of tho
republican members was dictated' by!tne steering com in ttec ami hv manv
It Is regarded as a deliberate .blow at Rnberls today sent out five special mes
southern Industries on the part of (hpsa sengera to Bedford. Maurv. Pen v
Who are responsible. The canmlatwin
of Muscle Shoals will make available he original poll books used In the p

electric no war which will h hi voniher election these raumi.. i .a.

JAP' ENVOY PAYS CALL

Loudon. Deo. 30 The cabinet hut
decided that the British naval pro-
gram shall not bo extended at the pres-
ent time regardless of developments In
connection with the propossl for arms-ir.e-

reduction by the United States,
t Britain and Japan, the "Even-

ing News" stated today.Baron Hayayshl. Japanese ambassa-
dor to Great Britain, paid an Max-pecte-

visit to Earl t'urzon. the Brli- -

Ihs foreign secretary last night, and the
two were closeted for several hours, It
was learned today.The conference Is said to have dealt
wl h ona of two subjects: The American-Jc-

.panese treaty negotiations or
di.H' mament.

The Imnrcasion nrevalls In dinlnmatie
circlea that the conservation referred
to the reported comuromla nroniuuli
in 'the American-Japanes- e negotiations.These were: (1) America to sllow un
restricted Japanse Immigration to the
Philippines: iZ) The California alien
land ownership bill to be amended to
nu.-- all aliens from owning ground in
that atate.

RECALL OF MARTENS

TYPICAL SOVIET ACT

U. S. Sec'y of Labor Wilson
Declares Order Proof of

Plotted Revolt.
Washington. Deo. 30. Declaring that

tne recall ot la. v. A. K. Martens, so
viet Russia a representative In the
united States and the order cancel
Ing all contracts by Russia In tho
United States "reflects the brutal ma-
terialistic conception of the dominant
group in Russia.," Secretary of
wiiaon toaay made public a letter to
Chas. Recht. counsel for Martens, an
nouncing that ho has ordered Acting
i;emniissioner-Jencra- l or Immigration,HRmnton to arranre passage to Russia
for Martens and those whom ha de- -
Sires to accompany him.

"The Insulting Intimation that profit-
able trade with Russia Is so Imnorlnnt
In the American mind that we would
permit ur Institutions to be under- -

timed and destroyed and our liberties
submerged If we can have access to
that trade only reflects the brutal
materialistic, conception of the domln
ant group in Russia," Secretary Wilson
declared.

Secretary Wilson declared that "tho
evidence Is cumulative and conclusive
that the military dictatorship of
Russia, calling- itself the soviet govern
ment, was appropriating large sums of
money to stir up Insurrection by force
oi arms.

Secretary of Association for

Advancement of Colored

People Indulges in "Hear-

say" Evidence.

HEARING GOES FAR AFIELD

Chairman of House Census
Committee Blames Mem-

bers for Injection Irrel-

evant Matter.
WashUgton, Do. JO. Southern mem-

ber of the houa cenau romm ttf
holding hearings on the congressional
apportionment bill were roused today
by tha charge of Walter F. White, of
Nw York, aaalstant secretary of the
National Association for Ihe Advance-
ment of Colored People, that the ma-

jority of the whltir people tn many
communities wer lawlMs.

Hprentatlv jraen. democrat, at
Ueorgla, declared th cliarg was "un-tr- u.

and demanded that wltne
hefore th committee be required to
confine themselves to fact of their
OWn peisonnl knowledge aVtd he not
permitted lo glv hressy evtdenc."

"I . am Unwilling." h said, "to 1st
witnesses coma hr and mak whole-as- l

charge slandering a section of tha
United states.- -

Rprsenttlve B. dncrt. of
Taxaa. alio took exception tu Whlt'a
chars.

"Knowing wht ,w have don In up-

building th negro rare, I cannot alt
silent under a statement made by a
witness front New York," ssld he.

Durlna Ih discussion of objections
to "hearssV" evidence tlepreantst v

Towner. rpubllon. lows, ntsdo a point
of order thai thr wsa nothing

this nusstl"" befor Ih ouni-ll't'c- c'

,n ovemllns
thti point of order, declared the har-ing- a

had gone tar afield and had brought
n matter, not originally cbntmplatwr
Reaponslblllty for thlr Injection, h

ssld. wss nut upon th chairman, but
upon ro.mhrr of the conimltWc who

had insisted upon questionlns along

'hThe "sTulWners daclrd I hey war
willing lo hear th wllnM.

tsrfeclly would not sit Hlt and hav
their; aatMM "slanderod.'

glorld Dfndd.
In th course of the dtscusslon halr-nm- it

Slegel saut he had n a lt-- r

from Jacksonville, ria..
mr "starirlng" allegations thai tho

before tin- comntltwe.
Sepre.rni.th rrstik Ctirw,
of lit Worlda delegatl "!Kr'l,thh '

delegation b
Sopy of T tv testimony and be given

to spMir and rafutnan opportunity
chargea made aga nst hi tt.tn

Chairtnan W.'l aur.l him Ihat ih
be hardwouWKlorbla congressmen

week Mr fiark told the MM
mH1. rinrida .tor'ItoS ta

i7.r.ta no minnor
womsn waa denied tha rlht u ul

wh was nlltltl to do so
J Wldon Johnson. n.ro artary

ot th national association. alllt""voting mfromaearees wer prevntd

AihV'ilinclu.l.tn o hi .tat.mBt

RIGHT WING SOCIALISTS

DECLARED THE PARTY

Tour. Pranc D. 10. Th right
wing of --ocl.Hsls today dsoiailtalg
U, b th aoclsbat party
number ho, control o a

hl part of th. IIMjjrfJwda whieB
and at

i
th nwpitrfn th. nam. of

oth.r Individual laiiatBand various
hut reality blonga to th wclaltot
Prt"- '

OUT HEADS UP

Retiring Members Eager to

Recoup Losses ilncurred
in Public Service.

READY FOR EASY CHAIR

''Lame Ducks" Hope President
Will Take dare of Them

Before March 4.
Washington. Dec. J0.(l. N. S.l

ounuary to tn impression existing In
omiiv quarters, tno retiring membersof the democratic adiulnlati atlon will
reireat rrom Washington after March

not uiih hekten and lagsIns foot
atepa," but with heads up and eager to
ncoup financially rrom the loaaes In-

curred In years of public service. Not
many cabinet members In Waahlngion
manage to live on their salaries, and
"',1, ta a positive air nf relief around
( i.n f the departments at the proa
pect of getting hack Into money mak
ing channels again. They also viewnun la little satisfaction the easychair of th Government in-

stead ot the office chair defense oi It.
' mciicaiiy an in pieinner or t'resl-deb- t

Will-on- ' cahlnet hava ooanpleti
inen plasa ror sfter March 4, It was
learned today.

Wilson Stay In Capital
I'resldent Wilson will not ' lead the

parade from Waahlngion as presidentsnav in tormer yesrs. He will remain
In Washington and devote his time to
historical and economic writings

Marshall said todav
he has no definite plana other than to
' seek some quiet spot and rt."Kor eight years." he once (aid,
have been In the cave pi th wind. I

need a rest
Secretary of Star Kair.hiidg Colby

the oungest member of the president'
iimciai family will return to New Vork

ml resume hla law practice.
Secretary of War Newton D. llaker

will return to Cleveland and again take
up the practice ot law.

Secretary or tha Navy, Joaepnus
nanieia, will go to his home In Kulelgli
iv. i una mere sit tn the editor s eas
Chair of the Italetgh News and JJb
server, winch he own.

secretary of th Treaaury David t

Houston, wants lo go back tn the farm
Hilt he Is considering some alluringoffers from financial Institutions in
Nw Vork and Chicago. Houston also
has received an oiler lo associate him
self with the Knrketelltr Inundation,
wnicn p, i considering,A"' 'ion A. Mitchell Palmer pian
in return 10 m noine m m
fa., where he haa husinesa. Interests

Secretary of Agriculture Wdwin T
Meredith win go back tn i Moinea
i to euroot hla agricultural papersana navnriising nustnnes.

sk tn Former Hem
Potmater-llenor- l A. S. Hurteson

win return to Texa whor he has aari
nnltliraj and other business Interests
Mis rrtenda expect to him a cuu
dldsfe ror congress In 1H1IJ. Secretary
01 in luierior John Karlisn I 'nvn.
plans to rturnto Chicago and hla in

practice, along with Other Interests
iners.

Secretary of Comtnero J. w. Ala
ander plan to rturti to hi fanning
iiiiorosia amiuin usuaim, sin.

Secretary of Moor. W. II. Wilson
haa pot conipleAM hla fulur plan.vvaa aaia l turn ship toaay.

INSURAfiCE REPORT
FOR YEAR SUBMITTED

Nashville, Dfl. M I Sparta I.) The
annual report of Ihs !( Insurance
depart ment waa submit tad tn Dnv,
Huberts todsy by former Commissioner
L. K. Arlington. Th taport show a
total of receipt uf I700.0UII.10, From
(hia amount titer than $100,000 wa
derived from taxes. The, amount turned
into the alale treasury by th depart
ment fur the year tots la JfU,MI.

BOWLING, OF ALABAMA,

TAKES PLACE IN CONGRESS
Wash Ing I on, Dec. JO - W. fl, Howling

was sworn In yesterday a a member
if the bouse from th Fifth Alabama
district to succeed J, Thomas Hefllli,
elected to Hie senate to fill th unex
pired term of tli lata Senator John H.
lunkhead Mr. Howling wss elected
for tha remainder of tha prnt sss-Ho- n

st a recent special election At
he November election he wa elected

Ihe slxty-vent- li congress.

LEAGUE ASKS RED CROSS

To Protect Health of Allied
Forces.

!nva, Dec. 30,-T- he council of Ilia
league of nstlons. hss requested the
league of Heil Cross societies to supply
tit petsoniiel snd materials to protect
ha hemtli of the Inlet hat muni forces

which will go to Vlln to eupervls Ih.
plebiscite to datermln th sovereignly
of that district.

Formal Notification.
Waiaaw. Dec. i'J I al notifica

tion haa been sent Lithuania that the
railway between V linn and Dvinsk Will
remain Polish, and that the prnpoewl
Dlrblaclta will It hld only in territory
west of tha line Thla notification was
sent by th commission of tha league
of nstlons which has bn In charge
of plebiscite detslls. snd It la nnaer-stoo-

that aa a result. Lithuania will
abandon Ihe Id of a plebiscite In th
Vllna distil, t

REFUSED PARDON
M"Mla. Ala.. Dc. tV. Willis m Slater

a convict of italdwin county siirpnseo
state oftlt lals hare whn h abanltilelv
rwfused to ascent a pat ami tentiereo
him by Oov. Kllhy. Hatr will hav
cr. mutated ten ytar sntne for an
assault fo murder, on Jan 17. Wlatrr
balked si th parole ssyln Hist b de-

sired lo complete hla aentanc aa h
did not want tha unexpired hanging
over his lii ad

P0ST0FFICE FUND CUT
Wnhlpton. I"' Jo. A total of

S7J.9I4.7JI was rflmmndd by th
house spprnprlatlnn rommltt ytr-da- y

hy th postofflea dnsrtmnl during
Ih f!cl yr mi This Is 111 41.-II- I

less than that atkd bv pnatal
ists, but la Ja Hn.ell mora than the

HIGH mBuawiM&MR

State Election Canvassing
Board Hold Rather Stormy

Session.

SEND FOR POLL BOOKS

Nashville, no in , a...i.i si...

Koane ami I'nlnn count Ua fo kri i..

tn Davidson, having failed to
comply with the recent order of the

vnaasing noaid, through the
attorney, to aend In the book. Before
toe special messengers wer author-ped- .

the memhr of the canvassinghoard, consisting nf the gmeinor U
toniev general and aecrelary of state,fd held a rather stormy session. Th
janvaaslng hoard heard that the poll
fjooka In Davidson county had been
Mimed and il,at there could be no ciim.
Bjkrlsfii with theae and the return cer-We- d

returned to the secretary of atat
try the election commissioner.

a member of the hoard askedi had renorted that the' Davidson
honks had hn burned, nobody

liud wllllns to stand hack nt the
Stement.
iweorge N. Welch, candidate for

to the state rsllrod nd nubile
utilities commission, who waa defeated
oh the face of the unofficial returns hy
UJJ VQ hv Julian Campbell, of Leb.

non. republican, was st
the meeting hy J. T. McCnnnlsso. while
Mr, Campbell was present In person and
with hi attorney. .1. H Beaaley.vrl Tilt.

The meeting waa featured by aevaral
lilts, one of which was between Oov.
Robert and Mr. Campbell, the latter
contending that Inaamnoh as all the
poll hooks from over the state wer no'
In. and thnae which wer in had not
been aent under seal, that nnnw of the
poll hooks should be considered Oov.
Roberts contended that the poll hooka
should he considered and where thr
Wa an Apparent clerical error It should
b corrected wher li was hown that
there had been no tsmperlng with the
po'l hooks.

Following the aealon at which these
matters were dlscutsed at som length
and with more or less heat, tha can-

vassing board decided to bsgln work st
once uHn checking the returns. This
work began (luring the alternonn. wun
State Auditor 8. P. Anderson and Aa
tatant Harrla Purvear making th

tabulation. In the meantime th spe-
cial messengers aunt out by tha gov

rnor to in nvn roumtaa irom win
the poll book bad not bean reoelv.
were ordered to make full Invasllga
tins snd rnporl. An Investigation will
be mad also .Into the rumor that Da-

vidson count v noil books ware burned.
The check will be made of those

epunlle which hsve sent In poll books
and It la th Intention of the hoard to

akc comparison whsre the po'l bonks
ved III compliance with tne

isonl to . be man
nt as wrn to b-- i

the election commissioners of th T
rloua counties

Hecretsry Stat Ik B, Stevens
aid that there had been no chars of

fraud by any canninate

SENATOR ASHURST'S BILL

FINALLY BEFORE WILSON

Washington, Dec. 30 Th mln as-

sessment bill, concerning which Hena-to- r

Hcnrv A. Asliurat. of Aftsnna, un-

successfully attempted lo s President
Wilson yesterday, cresting a furore of
excitement around the While House
was placed before th president thla
morning for hla action. It wa officially
announced today.

Tho hill Involves th ownership rights
of hundreds of mine In western states
and has been passed by both houses oi
congress.

While Ihs president ha until Jan. 4

to act on the measure, senators snd
representative s from the wslrn states
hop 'hat h will approve It Immedi-
ately. The msasur extends for six
month the tlm In which annual as-

sessment work to the Vslu of $100
must he don on mining claims. Under
existing law this time expires at mid-

night, Dec. Jl, and the claim Is msd
tbst unless th measure Is approved
before that time, msny claim holders
will run the risk of losing their prop
rty.

MOTOR SQUAD TOURS CITY

Chicago Women Protected
From Moron Bandits.

Chlcaao. Dec. JO. Squads from the
Kvanston tank corps snd automobile
manned bv city police, each armed with
rifle, will guard Kvanston. Chicago's
wealthy north shore suburb from the
region of moron bandits which have
terrorized women of tha town accord-
ing lo the plana of th mayor, Harry P.
Pearaons, Th motor squsd will tour
th street throughout tha night Th
tnk unit Is equipped with one tsnk.

Two more robberies of women Isat
night were added to the Hat of more
than fifty attacks and robberies hy
bandits In tha fashionable suburb.

Policemen dressed asi women; also
will patrol th atreal with revolvers
concealed In hand bgs. They will h
Instructed to shoot to kill If auaperts
attempt escsp.

ACCIDENT U BRUNSWICK
Hrnnswbk, (1., Dec. JO. R. N. No-

lan Is dead. Kmory Nolan sorlnualy In-

jured and Kmory Nolan. Jr.. painfully
hurt 'oday, following a collision be-

tween an automobile In which they
were riding and a swinging crane near
the I nlted States maritime ahlpbulhl-llt- g

plant

LOSE LIVES IN CABIN
Monroe, Ltv, Dec. JO Klder Nncy.

a negro, hi wife and thre children
r hurnrd to dteth when hi houae

nn the Colony plantation was destroyed
hv fire esrly todsy. Ouachita parish

'authorities stated they believed robbers
bred the houae.

IN ENGLAND?

Report Says Irish Republic
Head Has Landed After

Secret Voyage.

SCOTLAND YARD ALERT

Boston, Dtc. J. Eamonn
praaidsnt of tho 'Irish re.

public, landed tlthsr In Englandor Ireland last night, according to
rtporta received here today by pertons who havs authoritative
sourcss of Irish Information.

Scotland Yard Alert.
Iondon, Dec. JO. Officials of theIr ah oftlce, whose Information Is sup-

plied, by the keenest secret service
agents employed by .Scotland Yard, ex-

pressed belief today that Eamonn
president of the Irish republic,has left the United States and prob-

ably Is in France at thla time.
If DeValera Is not In England he

very likely Is nearby and probably Is
n France," It was declared at the

Irish office.
The opiniop waa' expressed that De

Valera Is In communication with Irish
mediators and la advlalng them on
peace steps. It la believed.

Lost Influence
It Is believed Probable that the merit.

ators will soon offer fresli proposals to
the British government based upon a
compromise half way between Irish
home rule and an Irish republicwnemer sucn a compromise would
be acceptable remains to be seen.

British government officials nratus
the. belief that De Vniera's rallure to
aecure formal Intervention by . thounited States In the Irish situation has
lost him control or the "Irish brother-
hood."

If this is true, thev aav It is liu.K.
that he wlR be unable .to break the
present, deadlock which has developed
in ine man peace negotiations.

Secretary Noncommittal,
New York. Dee. Jll. Ham- - Boland

secretary to Eamonn n v.ler re.
fused today to confirm or deny rsports
r, r.wn "i me jiibii lenun- -
Ho' landed either In Ireland or Eng-
land last night. "I am not at liberty
iu iiipuuafl ins mailer in anv wav whatsoever." said Mr. Boland.

"Is Mr. De Valera still on this side?
Mr. Bolsnd Was aaked.

l can say nothing whatsoever." ha
repeated.

Up to two days ago Mr. Boland had
steadfastly asserted that hla chief was
still on this side, "resting at a place
nui mr.irom lew iota.

LLOYD GEORGE DIRECTS

PROBE INTO CORK FIRES
London, Deq. SO. (I. N. S.l Premier

laioyd ueorgo today assumed full con-
trol of the investigation Into the recent
nres wnich destroyed the business dis
trict oi

The report whfch Oen. Strlclfland
commander of the troops In the Cork
district, had made to the British cabi-
net was described as "most sensa-
tional." admitting; that tho police and
i roops were involved. However, exten
uatlng circumstances wero alleged.

HOUSE TOLD INTENTION

MUSCLE SHOALS FRIENDS
of

imlu
a 110.- -

OOO.OSl armronratlon for corfinlietlon of
(be Wilson dnm at Muscle ShoSIS, Ala.
was mad clear In the house today dur-
ing a detailed explanation of the meas
ure by Chairman flood of the appro
pri.itlons oommlltee.

Admitting that there was some merit
in the demand for the appropriation
Mr, Good instated that under all the
circumstances the question ought to go
over for several months. The sum of
Jli, 000.000 rtlready appropriated for the
nam will be expended by May 30, said
Mr. Good, who added that If the dsm
was to be completed It would bo neces
sary to take action before the end of
the year in order to save the govern
ment considerable loss. According? to
the best estimates tho chairman de-

clared it would require an additional
expenditure of about $23,000,000 to com-
plete the dsm and build and equip a
sUDpJemental steam power station, ar
guing that municipalities and corpora
tlons contracting for electric power
would not do so unless guaranteed car
tain nower at all times.

"We have got to do one of two
tbinirs." he said. "We have either got
to abandon the plan of making nitrates
or providing power for lighting and
commercial purposes, because there is
nto sufficient power to be developed
for both,"

Representative Byrne, democrat. Ten-
nessee, said he would make a fight on
the floor to have the request for Imme-
diate funds put In the bill.

SAILS FOR ENGLAND

Son of British Ambassador
Will Enter Rugby.

New York. Dec. 80. Ross Oeddes.
son of Sir Auckland Oeddes,

British ambassador to Washington,
sailed yesterday on the Cnrmanla for
Kngland to enter Rugby. He was ac-
companied by Capt. Clarence Henry,
his father's secretary, and was aned on
his way by his mother. Lady Oeddes.
who waved a farewell from a Hudson
rlvsr pier.

VALERA NOT THEIR GUEST
New York. Dec. JO Mrs. James K.

Maeiilre, wife of a former mayor of
Syracuse, today denied a report pub-
lished vesterday by the Advocate, an
Irish newspaper, that Eamonn de Va-

lera, "president of the Irish republic,"
Is a ruest In their home at New e.

She said the home was sold
Isst October and tensnts there now
knew nothing of the Irish leader's
whereabouts.

HOLD UPIpOLICE HEAD
l'ort Dee, N. J., Dec. 30. hour armed

men who attempted to hold up I'olice
Commissioner Korwln, of Fort Dee, on
the highway surmounting the Pallsadea
before daylight today exchanged shots
later with two partlea of police who
cornered Hum on the river bunk and
then .outnumuoied. escaped in a motor
boat.

FIVE WHITE MEN SHOT
HurtatKmi. Ala., Doc. JO. Five while

men. one of them W. K. Dozler. deputy
sheriff of Russell county, were ahot
early today four miles from I'lttsvlew,
this county. In attempting to arrest a
negro who was charged with attempted
assault upon a white fartner'a wife
there last night. No ona was killed.

FAIR, SAYS BILLY 'POSSUM

(V "BILLY" EBERHASIDT.)
I'm writing New

Year greeting, to
Billy 'Possum In

J, 111, snd wish forBlUTr you the best of
4t . thlnga. for you va

T OO f ntei tallied uaI Mope llA some" with your
VISIT "7. bright rhymesCAN 7 stid veraea (wt

inrm vvrrjV rrsjlT D V - ' dsvl. and wish
you many Nw
Year. I all 1aw hav to aay. es-cr-

to wish,
whlls In Nash-
ville.. In the leg
islature t h r .

that you will h the speaker and wield
the gavel from the chair.

Tho weather? fair and warmer
Krldsy. increasing hoi liners

INAUGURATION

PLANS STUDIED

Harding and Visitors Talk
Over Program for Momen-

tous Day.

CABINET ALSO DISCUSSED

Marlon. O., Hoc, JO (I. N. H i

Henatrr Harding' principal visitors to-

day flipped over the 1021 calendar tn
Saturday. March i. They discussed
with th president-elec- t Ihe progrsm
of th momentous day which will
climax when the chief justice of tit
aupra-- court admlnlaters th oath
milking him th leader and aarvant of
th American people for four yr.While Senator Philander 0, LrroX,
chairman Of th senate Inaugural com-
mittee, ndward B. Mct.sn. ohslrmnn
of th Washington Inaugural oominlt-l- e

snd Harrv M. Daugherty, on nt
Senator Harding's closest advisers,
nam ostensibly tn arrang detail nf
th Inauguration, the cabinet situation
wa hy no man overlooked. It I

known on th highest authority that
Senator Knox has been snd Is being
condred nitst seriously for th polof secretary cf state

Alreadv he haa served in th cabinet
under lhr nrldnts, McKlnley,Rosvlt and Taft. It Is hy no means
certain thai he would b avers lo ad-

ding another service rlhhnn tn hla long
and honorable record. His Ideas nn In-

ternational affaire. It I understood
have, matched rloaely with those of the
prrsldanl elect iind It Is known that he
already haa Written a twae resolution
which tod with apnrobatlnn of Sena-t-

Harding Whether hi place dur-
ing the inaugural crmtinls will be
with th cahlnet or th mambarg of
Ih aenat. It Is certain that hut coun-
cil and advice will rr!v. Ih utmost
consideration ft"in tn nest president.
Other cahlnet peat wer vigorously
discussed hy a swarm of visitors dur-
ing Ih dy and th hones snd xpee-tsTlr- s

of msny candidates were rslsed
snd lowered a often a the president's
bat during a rid down Pennsylvaniaavenue.

SENTENCED TO PRISON

FOR STEALING MAPS
Toklo, Dec so ... Tsiinamorl Oyama,

who waa charged aom time ago with
stealing man nf Siberia and offvrlng
them for sale to the American military
attach In Tokio. whs sentenced today
to three year' Imprisonment, having
been convicted of Ml charge against
him. An avOOmptI of Oyama received
a sentence of two years. Both men
have taken appeal.

ciyamg was arrested- last .funs at th
sin, tltn a Isw student named sekl
Hawa wss taken Into custody on a
charge of aelllsg war maps, th July
It was announced that tha Amnrlnam

mliaaay at Toklo had turnVd over to
th guverpmsnt too ntapa of Hitwrl
which Oyamai had left temporarily In
th office f Col. Chart Wurpett, tha)
American military attach, Uyarita at
a hwartnt In Ortoher ttlflfl that Clot
Hm iicti declined lo surchaan th mapon th ground that lliy wer worth-ls- ,

Edward Bell., th charge d'affaires.
when Viscount I'chida, th ror 111
minister requested th map for us as
eviaenc sgsinsr tlyatnn Inrnrmetl Ihe
foreign minister that Oyama had d

himself a merchant of
Khahaorvsk and that an examination
of th maps had hnwn thsy formerlywar the property of h Russian gen-r-

staff. There was nothing tit show
that they war the property af Japan.

S. A. E. CONVENTION

MEETS IN ST. LOUIS
m. trills. Dt c. mimi-

cal tn college fraternities wa
by Kdrl Judge Arthur J.

Tuttls, f Detroit, In an address hrbefore the convention of lb Sigma Al-

pha KpiHnn fraternity, HV.
Ma specified th t'nlversltv of Missis
sippi nn which has prohibited Ha
students from membership In fraterni
ties, rne convention wilt continue
through Thursday.

RECALLED FROM LONDON

BoUhvik Trade Bnvoy Ooti
Order to Return Home.

'. .Dee. .11 - M Kraaa n ho!.
ahevlk trad mlary In tandon. h
oeeti recalled, aald a Russian wireless
dlspalch from Moacow todsy.H la prnbabln that negotiation b.iwaen anvlat Hitaal and Great Brlta'n

. a-- iiuin m v'onimereiai re auuna willbroken off.
Th Moscow radloah-a- said Ihat

Krssaln had ln recalled aa fit re
sult of th alteration of tlreat Brltaln'a

non in her last note (o Russia.

banditYwatchman
St. Joseph. Mo . Dec SO. Jhsa t.an.nf.

aarly today captured Ih Iowa watch-man of New Hampton. Mo., bound and
gaged him and took him to Ihe rarmra'bank lo make aur that thy would not
b Interfered with while thev pan.
ackad th vault. Aftr wrangling for

morn than an hour nvar 11,.. n,,it..of blowing tha lnnr f. tby decidednot to, and left m a motor car with a
number of liberty bonds, Ih value of
which will not b knowu until a ehekhaa b . 1, mad.

TO RELEASE 1,200 M.N ERS
siusaoge,. iigja. r. ,, !,,,,,I .'nn and I. too coal mloeia at i:,

Wood. Ark., and Tssum. ,i tii- -
Ohl will h rld from their abaft
tonight whan twflv mln of th Con-
solidated I He! company and Aaaociatad

auspemi astral ton. R. uPrl, president of th rumpany, said
today. La, k of demand for cnal I r..
sponslbl for th ustfensinn. h Mid.

CHARGE CONSPIRACY
Denver, (JSJo . I )ac J -- t'hawglns

(bat the Judgment again! th Denver
at Mln liramle ratitoad cntnnahr. on
which tha sst of tli road to a trio of
New York btn waa had. was ob.
talned as result of unlawful conapir.

and collusion a uiuulxr of stock
holder In th at Kio tlrand
railroad hav begun furthr ceurt

lo prewnl confirmation of tn
al according lo the rlrrk of the

i oiteaj Mtatr district court her ttwtay.

TWO SHOT BY BANDITS
lgslisram l"l l. Jit Jffurtl

7.rhlll and Russell Kwalg. two s

of Cuhrt Iml . wr ht and
tlouslv wounded bv hank bandits at
5 Stt )etrd lin a taa nf clll- -

an a'fs t',1 tn th plac frustrated
n attemnt of tt,r of tit men tt get

swav with th ntir oash posanalou
f th utr nisi bak.

BRITAIN SENDS ENVOY
,i two. fit A rprant-- v

of th flutish treasury will rerl
t.'s country soon, jWretarv Houston
aid yeaterdty, to coatlnu In Washing

ton lb dUrtiaalon of the irnn lne
lung tins tfbllaationa of th demand
nous of th British sovernnitin hW
by th United Stat.

War Clouds, Hanging Low
Over Southern Europe for

Two Years, Rolled Back.

ITALY'S TERMS ACCEPTED
i

Council to Which D'Annunzio
Surrendered Powers Recog ¬

nizes Disputed Treaty.
,c' (A. P.)-Ho- .-tllltl

at Flum. between Italian
regular troopt and O'Annunalo

ended tonight.
"0,r,,P1ent ,or eapltula-"a- n

of Flum will be algnad to-morrow worlilnB.
Ordaro for a ceeeatlon of fighting

i at rlume apparently followed a re-
port to Oen. Cavlglla. commander
?1 regulara In Dalmatla,that the council of Flume, to which
Capt. Gabriels D'Annunzio hadturned over hie power, a, haad oftha "regency of Quarnero," haa cceptad the term of the Italian
government.

At a conference held at ADbazIa
yesterday the council gave com-plet- e

recognition of the treaty of
w2f,J'Wln,t tn application of

D'Anunnilo and hla manwere fighting, and signed an agree-men- t
for the capitulation of the

City.
War Clouda Olaelpated.

Homo. Dec. 3u. War clouda whichnave been hanging; low over southern
Kurope for nearly two years.' were
rolled back today, when Italy began to
put Into eltect the treaty of Rapalloat l iuine.

The threat of an armed break be-
tween Ituljand Jugo-Slav- la over Flume
ana otner disputed territory on the
Adriatic was at an end. ut for a yeerIt had been intensified by Uabrlele
D'Annunaio. the Hrehrad Italian poet,who soiled Kiume and a number .it
islands on the Dalmatian coast In
bold defiance of the Italian govern1- -

ment.
a. D'Annunsio's volunteers, not content

wlth land seizures, even attacked
Jugo-Sla- v frontier guards and on sev-
eral occasions these clashes menaced
the serenity of all southern fcluropefrom the Mediterranean sea to a.

No Battle Flat Wsvas.
Mo longer does the nary Italian poet'sbattle ling liout over the governor's

palace at Flume. No more do the war
craft of D'Annunsio's "navy" steam
slowly back and forth Inside the Flume
naroor. has come to Flume. And
the people of Flume are Joyous and
happy. They tired of the military im-
positions of D'Annunsio's volunteers.
Also they hope to got enough to eat
now. The delegation from the Flume
municipal icounctl accepted all of the
government's terms. The conditions In
eluded the evacuation of the Islands of
Arbe and Veglla, which had been seised
by D'Annunzlo's volunteers and the de-
mobilization of I Me Flume "navy."

If Is presumed that the volunteer
forces that occupied Flume under
D'Annunzio will be disbanded.

Italian regulars will quickly occupy
the Fiume garrison. If they have not
already done so.

Royal Ships Patrol Port.
Hoyal warships already patrol the

harbor. Workmen will soon be en-
gaged In .repairing the damage done by
shell and rids' lire.

ue treaty of Hapailo. wtttcU
irMinuuiiu aiasucaiijr oenouneea ana
which bo declared be would resist to
the death, Flume Is to become a tiny
independent state between the tron-ler- s

of Italy and Jugo-Slavl- a.

The Island of Arbe and Veglla and
the Dalmatian coast north of &ara,
which the volunteers had occupied, v. ill
revert to Jugo-siavl- a.

Under, the Austro-Hungaria- n and
Kapallo treaties Jugo-Slav- becomes a
powerful nation, her frontiers extend-
ing from the Adriatic to Kumanla.

Amnesty For Insurgents.
London, Dec. 30. The Italian govern-

ment has published a decree granting
amnesty to Uabrlele D'Annunzlo's forces
at Fiume, according to a Rome dispatch
to the Evening News today.

D'Annunzio Into Exile.
Rome, Dec. 30. (I, N. S.) It was

reported here today that Oabrlele D'An-- .
numio will exile himself from Italy,
going to South America.

NEW ORLEANS YOUTH

WOULD SELL COCAINE
New Orleans, Dec. 30. Twenty

ounces of German cocaine, valued at
13,000, were offered for sale at a local
drug store yesterday by a small boy,
who stated that he had found It
wrapped In a silk handkerchief while
playing- under the floor of a house near
his home. He had been advised by his
mother to take it to a drug store and

ell It, he stated.

PERHAPS FATALLY SHOT

Will Russell Wounded in Alter-
cation at Maryville.

Knoxvllle, Dec. 30. (Will Russell was
shot through the lung and perhaps fa-

tally wounded In an altercation at
Maryville today. He was bronght to a
hospital here.

CANDY COMPANY WILL PAY
San Francisco, Dec. JO. The Cont.-nent- al

Candy company of Chicago,
must pay Jl.6 a hundred pounds for
1.J56 tons or Java sugar which sells on
the market now for IT, Judge Benjamin
F. Bledsoe, of the United States dis-
trict court, hat decided in declaring
valid a contract signed last May by the
company.

The candy company sought last No-
vember to repudiate the contract made
on a rising market with the t'nlllornia-Hawalla- n

Sugar Refining company ot
this city.

Judge Bledsoe said the candy com-

pany should All Its contract ''like a
sport." ewen If It meant bankruptcy.

LAVTSTREAMS RISING
Hllo. Hawaii, Dec. 30 Two lava

streams, each a quarter of a mile wide,
are flowing from Kilauoa volcano, after
seveial weeks nf steady rise of the lava
pits, according to reports from the vol-
cano observatory.

The overflow la through a crack made
by eruption of 1S6 about 500 feet
above the main pit. where lava foun-
tains have been playing spectacularly
for weeks.
4 .

I "Slipping Has Stopped."
! Hays' Message to Harding

a

I Marlon. O.. Dec. SO (I. N. H I

I "The slipping has stopped"
I The! was the message concern- -

Ing the economic condition of the I

country which Will H Havs I

brought to Senator Harding to- - J

dav
The rbaliman of the repub- - '

Ih an national onmmlttee In re- -

porting on the effect of Kenator
Harding' activities ot tha last I

few weeks, said:
"This normsl man Is doing I

the normal thing. He is keen-
ing his promise that he would
immediately apnroach sad seek '
a solntlon of the Brest foreign
and domeslle problems thrmich
discussion with as mssjv leader t

as possible From all olde eome
the word that this plendld
course I going far Indeed to-

ward aiding a sltution which
might hsve been very difficult as
we mova Into the new year "

boom to soahUiern manufacturers hdam wnul vide lOo.ooo horse-powe- r

tho year and boo. ooo horsepower
eight I of the year

te Plan Complete.The of the appropriation for
contln work on the dam will not
preve e operation of the nitrate
plant h Is already completed, hut
with e waterpower which would
be available hy the erection of
he. !,, It will be impossible to maim.ranflBJBF nitrate In commercial quantl- -tlBT

Is testimony before the ....nro- -
ns Committee Seel-etur- Huk.r

described the object of the dam
the production of hvdrn. electric

power for the production of militarynitrates in time of war: the productionof fertiliser nitrates In time of peace:the distribution of such power as WaB
surplus above those needs to helpeconomize ths federal power Hit nationIn the southwest, and the Improvementof ths Tennessee river undoubtedly oneof the greatest rivers of America hytho elimination of the moat difficult
places la the length of tha Tennis
where It would have cost a very largesum hy any process of canalization to
ITOt around the shoals. All of these
objects mo vltsl to the region affectwill be defeated If the republican lead'era persist In their attitude.

Fat "fzr Trust Influence.
inn influence of the fertiliser (runa aiways toiignt the propnilion for the government to manuffei

fur nitrates for f,.,inir,-
Muscle Hhoals will he difficult to ove

moreover Hie manufacturers
explosives are said to lie flirhtlnv
project together with the Chilean I

areata wnicn have been aupplylng nlw iq inis country.
Owing to the Imnorta nee of litis maaV

tei" to Tenneasee Representative llyrQkwlH try to hsve tha snproprlatlon r
stored on tn floor. Judge Almonmo nuiBcia Hhoals district, will also
speak for ths measure.

INDICTMENTS AGAINST

POLITICIANS QUASI
Pittsburgh. I?n., IVc. 30. -I- ndict, pen

seveniy-sigii- t politicianstcmiera in nie lower wards of
iiigeiy in ti rough sectiontho strip," wer ordered u
altertioon In the isderal ?
unanirr.oua oapuh held that "we arsatisfied (ho court has no Jurisdiction
against tho offense charged In tha in- -
dlctmenta and therefore the demurrersand motion to quaah are sustained."

Uroaa trreguiarltlos and strong armmethods were Included aa chargea In Hie
Indictments In connection with eventsbefore and on the day of the primarylast Muy. ,

MEXICAN EMBARGO ON

ARMS STILL EFFECTIVE

Washington, Dec. 80. The emhargoon arma and ammunition to Mexico,
put Into effect by a president i de-
cree on July JJ, 1819, la still effective
and hna In no way been modified. It
was officially announced today by the
slate department.

The announcement wss made be-
cause of a statement appearing In the
morning papers, sponsored by the
American Railway association to the
effect that after Jan. 1 small arms anil
ammunition could ua sent Into Mexico
freely.

FRUSTRATE ATTEMPT TO

BURN JUNCTION HOUSE

Unlontown, Pa., Dec, JO. Armed
guards early yesterday frustrated an
attempt to burn the Junction house st
Star Junction, nesr here, and drove off
two men who had fired a quantity ot
Inflammable material placed In a room
on the first floor. Hotel guests, awak-
ened by the shots. Joined In the chaae,
hut the men escaped.

TO DEPORT ANARCHIST
Kanss City. Dec. JO (I. N. 8.I---

deportation warrant has been Issued
against Pletro Pelrre, an Italian

of Chicago. convicted of
plotting the death of President Wilson.
It waa annoiinc-- her today bv United
Slates Attorney Robertson Pierre Is
now under a sentence of three snd a
half yeara for his share In the death
plot. He haa anpealed the sentence
and hla deportation will be held In abey- -
ance uniu tne appeal is decided.

Pelrre and two other, anarchists
plotted to kill the president and Scre-lar- y

McAdoo while the trio were serv-
ing terms In the federal prison af
Leavenworth for opposing the Selective
service law. They planned that the
one released first would he oommls-lone-

to carry out the assassinations
Pelrre. first out. was arrested at

by federal agents.

STEAMER IN DISTRESS
New York. Dee JO Wireless dlslres.

" gnals were picked up her today from
ine rreisnt steamer Dauperata, which
left Antwerp on December J for (lalves- -

mn. Her position was given sa shout
070 miles eaat of Norfolk. Vs and

00 miles oast nf Berrnuds.
The message ssld she was In need of

inei on and water and made a reouesl
i b towed to Norfolk She belongsto th Barber Steamship line.

KICK FOM PUNCH IS
New York, Dec. 30. Habitues of the

glided cabarets alone; the "gay white
way" will have at least one reminder
this New Year's eve of the e

rollicking midnight eelehratlcns before
the,' demise of John Barleycorn the
prices of viands will he as high as
usual. In some establishments diners
will bo aaked to pay $15 for cover
charges as a preliminary fee for the
mere privilege of paying still more for
a meal.

Notwithstanding high prices for the
officially dry nlglu of revelry, however,
virtually every restaurateur an-
nounced today that all tables had been
reserved. A glance at the proof sheets
of the menus shows, among other
things, cocktails, 'punches, fizzes, high-
balls and juleps, but .the "footnotes"
explain, laboriously, that these bever-
ages are nonalcoholic. '

APPEALS F0RMILLI0NS

League of Nations Joins Fight
Against Typhus.

London, Die 30. An appeal for
to fight typhus In eastern Eu-

rope Is being sent out from the league
of nstlons headquarters to various
members of the league. It Is signed by
representatives of Belgium. Canada,
Holland and Colombia. The appeal says
that' the fight against disease will start
in Poland.

GERMANY RESENTS NOTE

Charging Failure to Disband
Civil Guard.

Paris, Dec. 30. The foreign office wa
advised yesterday that the German gov-
ernment had delivered a note to tha
allied representatives In Berlin protest-
ing against the recent note of Gen. Nol-le- t,

head of the Intor-alllt- d commission
of control In Berlin, with regard to the
failure of the German government to
disband the Einwohrrwahr, or civic
guard.

TRIAL POSTPONED
Manila, Dec. JO. Arraignment of

seventy-seve- n constabulary soldiers of
chargea of murder In connection with
the riots of Dec. 16, which resulted In
eleven deaths today was postponed In-

definitely upon request of the defense
counsel.

Trial of eight Of the soldiers on sedi-
tion charges opens Jan. J, the remain-
ing sixty-nin- e having; pleaded guilty.

It is understood that the murder
charges will be taken up after com-
pletion of the sedition trial.

ho riots of Dea. 15 between the
Manila police and Filipino oonstahulry
soldiers resulted In tho fatal shooting

.' four Americana and seven Klllp nos
The geratest If existed for
months between the Manila police and
the constabulary.

STROUD IN HOSPITAL
Chief Federal Agent B. B. Htroud M

In the hospital undergoing an opera-
tion for the removal of hla tonsils. Mr.
Ktroud la reported to be doing very
nicely and Is expected to be back at
his office In the federal building within

few days.

FAIL AT COMPROMISE
Jackaon. Mlas.. Dec. Jo. All efforts

looking toward a compromise of the
sniitruat suit filed by the atate revenue
department agalnat 1(0 fire Insurance
companiea doing business In Mississippi,
advanced at a series of conferences here
which i cm yosterdsy. have failed. r
cording lo announcement of a Iocs
committee of underwriter headed h
R. K. tCennington.

PROTESTS AT DISCHARGE
Washington. Dev. 10 i'ol John W

French, who rose from s prtvste and
who served In France, filed suit for an
Injunction In the District supreme court
yesterday to prevent Secretary Bakei
from eliminating him from the army by
dlarharce or ret Ire ment as recom-
mended by a classinrallon board. Jus-
tice Hits cltad fWcretary Raker to show
cause, Jan. Jl. why the Injunction
should not be granted.

LINEMAN FALLS THROUGH

Nr. u. office sittuaJT
KnoavUto, Itoj. J

M. Brcrlit.... Harris ahoma
Ml Hln Huray and Mra !,li
rhiTtttin wara baAly whn

fell through
a'V; ugh,".. Ih: Vntn bulld
i .r.. thla mornlngS' Others had
narrow cp.
WARRANTS FOR ALLEGED

GAMBLERS ON HORSES

w:;y VMsSSSZ
rlcer, nd director, of th. J"
1 'urlah Fair Inc.. and two "layr.

llgd gambling on
I s involvinghors" Tit warrant. .rvd

"uuMlct tb. .Ire.dy tons tod Jalion of .flair, a. r.gardg rsclng la
Islana In general, snd th
opening .lap I of the lair grounda

In particular

VOTE OF CONFIDENCE

French Oovernment Upheld by

Deputies, 461-5- 4

l'ort. Dc. 10 Th chamber of dap
mi... v'otd n(ldnc tn lb tv
mnt today. 1 to K. aft.r a dlacua-.lo- it

on ah ihier-slUtio- n regarding U

Toara aoclallat eongrras.

FUNDT0 AID IRISH
Moalon. I tec J. A fund la aid of

starving lrlh ru and womn wa au-

thorised ry Oardlnal O'Connell tr-da- y.

HI. artloa waa la reaponsa let

ihe ppsl by Bishop Macttory, of
tHtwn Connor, who cabled thai the
coming winter threatens thousands of
hla people with tarvation, Ihat 1MM
ii- - last worker are out of mplnymot
and rhl Ih. guvrinl' cuatoaiary
allownr "ha for torn, reason a

worked up lo th. pxa th
t'athollc vlctlmlsd worker are a-- i

:ii. le i from Ih benefits.
Th bishop added:
"Kully ia.90 Catholic ara now on

th verge of atorvation In my dioc."
WArfcWs"P0PULATI0N
rwrl.. Itmv. J. Th population

Kranc waa reduced by l.Xl.oo durtogf
Ih war. Mid Lout. Mouricr.. Ihe sew
director of public ass. static. In

."lay utaur.a In h taken by
th a,ne' departmental couacU te uc

Infant mortality. a-

Knox Says Harding
Won't Use League Plan

Marlon. O . Uec. Jf . Asaurauc
wa gtv.n Htnslor Philander C.
Knux today that Ih Harding
p .m for an association of natloa.
dees not cualrntpUl th ua of
th mchlary of th present
leagu. Th na-t-

mad thla annouixean- nt after
hi nfriM with Ih pit.i !nt-ata- t.

Senator .Knox dectlnd lu dU-ca- a

th cabinet .nuatloa. a. H
affveted hlut m other, but It w

algtiilli.nl that h. MM h him-
self InUndssd tv Inlrodu hi.
p rewotutian In the aanat.

after th otwolng of la
anttaJ a f

All Readers of The News are Invited to
Be Our Guests on New Year's Day

touches art bring given the new News Building, ml Tenth snd Columbia

streets, this' week, and on Saturday, Jan. 1, between 10 a.m. and t p.m., the building

and mechanical equipment will be open for inspection. This will be in the nature, of

house-warmin- Short cxrcieg will be held at 11 a.m. All members of The New

organisation will aaaist in receiving their friend. Light refreshment will br served.

You are cordially invited to attend. THE CHATTANOOGA NEWS.


